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VOLUMB CXI.-NO.

BCH00L8.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE 5!%^.
STUART McGUIRE. M. D. PntsiDCNT

MEDICINE-DENTISTRY-PHARMACY

!_%¦ a_t_ conslruction, the gift o£
theptopleol Riclii.n.nd.
Aaatirabh Iru.oratory building lor temporary

mi Ulflf. br.^ht, convenient.

NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT.
Ovn one Hospital, u»e lour otkert for teacl.ing.
MODERN LABORATORY METHODS.
Member __M__M oi Air.erican Med.cal Col-

1, ge». kfgistcrri'. iu N'ew York. H.gh sUnding.
T.utinn aud exprnses moderatc.

aCNO FOR CATALOOUE AND
OTAT'STICAL RECORD.

,1-. pl.

f'Randolph-Macon Oollege
FORMEH^ ASHIAND.V*.
prt.chtfnl and h'-AlihTnl loej-

tlon, lsiniletnortliof aU. hmond.
Iteaaiiful (ami.im. .Mok-rate
thargi-s ovrlng to eudowuieuta.

. Blaakwfll. A.B..LL.D., rm.
8. Urova, S*C*J a»d Tr»aa. V «p

jy287w-ttfl

St. Mary's Academy
Boaaaanra »a» oat aomooii ron ouua.

Bntlreljr modem In buRdlngand edti-
catlonal methoda. Aeadeihlcand Mualo
deiKirtmenta offer exwptlonal adyan-

for aecuring a complcte Engnan
and Muaical educatlon. Commerclal ue-

ii nt to lit for olliec work a apeo-
i<itv. Poaltlona aeeured when pupiia
arr urepared. Splen.lid inlelle* tual ad-
vantagc* loined to rciined t'hrUtian
train Ing i:<>\ n i.ndcr twelve admitted
t,. d iv M-hool.' ('al! or write for eatalogue
T11K ' 1811 KSOFTHE H0LYCR08S

|1 Im

Episcopal High School
Kcar VI. rla, Va. POR BOYR

aeua BEPTEMBER 28,
dogucaent

l. M HLA< KKORD, LL. I>.. Principal.
\ R, ll..\ rON, B. A..

Jyl2d-tw2ni Aaaoolate Principal.

St. Anne's Episcopal School for Girls
CHABuyrrnaviixa, Va.

Openi Beptember -"th. Pull eorpa pl
teaebera Prcparatory and Academle
Pcmrlmenta, Muaie. Languagea. Art

Mi-.-, MARY IIYDE M VAL,
j,-r. :;,ii Prinetpal-

POTOMAC ACADEMY
N'o. 212 North Waahington Street,

Alexandria. Va.

The loltv M-colld ses-ioll will eom-

menee September 11, Iftltt A full claaai-
oal and inatlieiiiatical eourae taugbt;
alao I'reiich Oerroan, Hpaniah, book-
Iteeiiing an.l tvpewrltlng. tJatalogue*.
civinz ftill liarticulftr*. senl upon appll-?rtl»n. -I'.HN s. Hl.A. K1UKN
augU. Im Principal.

Arlington Institute
A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

213 North Waablagtot Street,
m ia woiii \, VA.

roa Heptember 22. Wio. In addition
tothe tumal coume of itudy a ebwa In

-ranliy and typewriting will i»;
rorm.-d. C.italogues :.t Leadbeater a and
Allen'adrug atoren and after Heptember
1.1 -a the iv-idoti.-e.

Miss A. M.( IIANM.I.I
aug22toetl 'rinei.al.

loii\ I' Robi: .' '¦", 8, Fbbw a
r ,.'..-nt. Becretary.

ia Fertilizer and
MAaorACTuaaaa

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenals and
Sulphuric Acid.

\vk vour dealer for the Alexandria
rcrtili/'.rand'hcinical Co.'s Prodneta

Capacity: 50.000 tons per annum.

Prlneeaa Btreet aud Potomac Rlver
Wharf. Alexandria, Virginia

ICE
llnal let Company
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Ice.

Carload Lota and Country Ordera a

Specialty.

Mico Water
Exceptionally pure. deliciously palata-

ble.'clear as cryatal.

OFFIi 1'

Cameron and Untoa streets. Alexandria.

Bell Telephone No. 51.
j>-1- tf

\ni;.;l\IA Ia tbe Oerk'a Offlee o

V , ..-porali-.n Court ol the ( ity ol
0I1 Li gtb day ol Septem-

.\.,v Partiow Grifnn. vs. Cba-
M' (irlfflt |r. In ehanaery.
Mrmo. T l <>r tliis sllit IS toob-

taln fortli Inanl from the deren-
dant an ali vorce Irom tbelionaa
Of matriin..ii\ Uhat complainant be
alloued to roauine or mai.lcn nanie.an.l
lor aueh other an.l general relief as to

(Miulty i> proper.
Itappearing by an afndavil 'i|iH' '"

iuae th.u the defendant,CbarieaM.
(iritlin. ir.. is a non-realdent of t_ia
Htate: ll is Ordered. That said defendant
nppear hcrc witbin til'teen da> v afU'r due
puUli.-atioi. of tbUorder and do what is

sary to protect his Intercat in this
suit. and that a Copy of thls ..-

fbrthwlth Inaertedln tbe Alexand
M>tte, a iiewspap.r pul.li-he.l in the rity
,.r Alexandria, onee a week for four aue*
eesHive weeka, and poatedatthe i"r<.nt
door of ihe (ourt Houae ofthla elty.
A eoi

11\A\\ AT, elerk.
Roblnaon Ifoacure, p. q. ?ei>s w4w-ihu

jVlt^nbria (SiUettt*.
eilit isjn.l> DAILY ANI)TItI-WKi:Kl.Y AT

t; .ZETTE BUILDING, .''.10 and 813
PRINCE STREET.

[Entered atthe Postomco of Alexandria,
Virginia. as seeond-elass matter.]

Taaita: Dally 1 vear, ?/..<>0: « montha.
12.50; 3 months. 81.'ii: 1 month,49 eents
1 week. 10 eents.
Tri-wecklv- 1 vear. $.'5.00: 0 months

JL.Vi: ;; months. "."> eents; 1 month, !¦>
een t S.
"oiitraet advertisers will not he allowed
toexeeed thelrapaoeunleas the exceaa
i- paid for attiaiuuent rates, and under
noelreumatencea will they be aljowaji
to advertise other than their legjtJ-matobuslneaa in thespaee eontraeteu

Reaoluttoaa in naeanoriam, ..r thanka,
tributesof reapect, reaolutlons adopted
by soii< ties orpeisons.unless ofpuhlie
euiieern. will he printed in the pap.e
as advertisfineiits.

_

VTOMAH KIIXS BBB MUBBAND.
Mrs. Annie Elizabetb Hudsou, wife

of Tobias Hudson. a locksmith, for-

merlyofCambridgo, Md., and I.aurel.
Del.-. but for the past three months a

leaident oi Baliabury, slu.t and almoal
itistantly killed ber husband in the of

Beea .>f State'.s Attorncy Joscph 1.
Bailey, at Baliabury yeaterday, where
the pair had met to effect a reconcilia-
tion.
The atory leading up to the crime

dateaback 11 years, during which. ae-

cording totheatatementoi Mrs. Hud-
BOO, she has lived and BUffeied Wltb
thia man as ber huaband, but, so far at

Baliabury is ooncemed, it datea back U
Wedneaday last. when .Mrs. Hudarn
appeared upon the acene and rworeout
a warrant before .lustice Trader against.
Hudaon for oon-aupporl and deaertion.
He was held und.-r $250ball for his ;,p-
pearanoe before tbe juaticeon or bt fore
Beptember 21, if, in the meantime, he
had not taken uphia dutiea as huaband
and Bupported hia wife.
He paid the line in cash. Il was 1 C-

lieved tbat this was the elld of tbe n at-
ter, aa Hudson had agreed to return to
bis former bome iu Cambridge aa m on
as he bad linished bis business in i alis-
bury. Thia satUfied th.-wife, but the
cliinax came, aa it now appeara Tl urs-

day night when she beard that be waa

arranging to leave Baliabury with the
aroman be has livrd witfa in the latter
place for the i>;ist three months, ihe
aroman that was indlrectly reaponsibU
for the mnrder yeaterday.
Hudaon badpaen in Baliabury ior the

past three months, and had c.-iused COn-
siderable talk on accounl of hia oon-
oeotion with tbe other woman. Bhe
has been married three tlmes, being
diroroed from her former hii-bands.
She lef: ber seeotul hushaml with a

baby not over 2 months old to bve
with Hudson, and after her huaband
had sccurcd divorce she married Hud-
-on. Bhe haa three cbildren by her for¬
mer huaband.

Dysentery is a datigerous disease but
qan be cured. Chamherbiin'a Colic,
Cbolera and Diarrhoeaj Remedy has
been succeeefullyused inintaeepidemics
ofdyaentery. lt haa neter been known
to fail. It is equally vamable for chil-
drenand aduhe,andwh<H reduced with
water and sweetened. it is pleasant lo

...-.',... <-id l.y \V. F. Creigbton and
Ricbard Gibaon.
THB BUCBABMTIC CONGBBBB.
Cardinal Gibbons, wbo is now in

Ifontreal, says the chancea for the
next place of meeting <>f tbe Eucbaristi.-

CongreH poinl favorably to tbe City
of .Mexieo.
He Bpoke yeaterday with Batiefaction

..f the progresa wSich the Oatholic
cburch i- making in tbe United

"We bave now 16,000.000 Catholics
in tlu stat. I," he said, "and our iium-

bera are rapidly increaaing all the time.
This is to be attributed lo three eauscs
.to the greal imraigration from Oatho¬
lic countries, to tbe accretion due to
the natural increaae ol the population
aud to conreraiona.
"We are cotitinuously winning

people to our fold, while our only
leakage ia thal which oocura in tbe
more scattcred districts of our country.
while there is a paucity of priesta and
of churchee."
With regard to tberelationsof cburch

and state in tbe United States. tbe car¬

dinal said the Oatholic cburch could ask
no better conditiona.
"Wearelike you in Canadaf," he

remarked. "Every man is going to

worshipQod according to the dietatea
of his own heart, without interference
from anybody. As far as .the state
is ooncerned, all are on an equality,
and the Catholic ehureh asks notbing
more."

Ai foi tbe annihilation ofthe sin-
ners and tlu- reorganization of society
on a different basis. the Ribieal Woild
dismiaaea them without bonorable
meiition. Tlu hotrors of tbe Rcve-
latioti and tbe bery prophecies of tbe
Gospeh ate declared to be misinter-

preted wluti applied to a convulsion
auefa as baa been predioted.
Tbe anthor of the article. wbo

abielda his identity under the author-
itv of the I.') editors of tbe Bihlieal
World. intimatoa tbat the writers of
the New leatamenl were nol abovc
inaerting acary paasagea in tbe Scrip-
tures rimplytO In.ost tbeir own mis-
guided opinions. Christ'i eayinga are

distorted and falsely attributed, it is
alleged.

Our hope is set not on a kingdom
..f God to be uahered iu by a petaonal,
visible coming of tlu- king in the
clotids. an overthrowing of all human
ioatitubona, and tbe eatabuahing ol
new beavena and a n«W eartb, but
on tbe ever larger and fuller develop-
ment ofthe kingdom of God that ifl
now on eartb," says tbe editorial
writcr.
"We ar. preaching tbe gospel not

till. the witne*s having been born, tbe
nations sball be destroyed and tbe
handfttl of the redeemed sball beeome
the nudeus of a new era, but in the
coiitidctit hope tbat little by little tbe
leaven may leaveu the whole iurap

WORTH WEIGHT
_IN GOLD

Lady Leamcd About Cardui, The
Woman's Tonic and is Now

Enthusiastic in its Praisc.

Mount Pleasant, Tenn.."Cardui Is all

you claim for it, and more," writes Mrs.
M. E. Rail, of this place.

"I was a great sufferer for 2 years and
was very wcak, but I learned about Car¬
dui, and decided to try it. Now I am in

perfect health.
"My daughter, when changing Into

womanhood, got in very bad health. I
gave her Cardui and now she enjoya
good health.
"Cardui is worth its weight in gold. 1

recommend it for young and old."
Being composed exclusively of harrn-

less vegetable ingredients, witha mild
and gentie medicinal action, Cardui ia
the best medicine for weak, sick girls
and women.

It has no harsh, powerful, near-pois-
onotts action, like some of the slrong
mineralsand drugs, buthelps natureto
perform a cure in a natural easy way.
Try Cardui.
N. B.-Writt to: Ladies* Advlsorf Dtpt. Outta-

tinota Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, 1 cnn.. t.Specla\
Jr::ructions. and 64-paec book. Home Treatmeat
«ur Woraca.-' ceat in r'.-.n v.rapper. oarequeat,

i Reliable Remedy _e£g"*»v

datarrhJ»|Ely's Cream Balm > jSwit quicl l)r abtorbed. %BBT^ *>?*¦fi.ves Reliel at Once. ^Tm.*^* tfic*>W
it cleames, soothee, _f^G^r»y«macaU and protecU 4B_aBBBBBa__.WB
the diseased mem-
'.race reaulting from Catarrh and drlven
iway aCold in the lie.id quickly. Restor~*
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full aize
50 cts. at DruggisU or by mail. Liquid
Qreaaa Balm for use in atomizer3 75 cts.
_v Rmthem. '.>' Wanwn Str-¦?. WewYorfc

an.l the rutiona of thc earth brcome
tlie kingdom of Uod and of His
Cbrtat.
The inspiration ol rictoriooa Cliris-

tianitv Itec not iu tbe hope "f reaculnf
one'aaeH and ..tli<-r< from an impend-
ing cataclyam, but in thc joyful de-
rotion of one'a adftothetaek of help-
ing t.. creaic for today and for thc
future an ordcr of thitigs in which
Qod'a will shall 1.;- siiprcmc and uiu-

tual love shall gjovern in all liunian
relotiona.

"Inatead of waiting for tlie day of
th.- l.onlas anovcnt which ia to come
'out of IhecJouda,' Cliristians incrc.ts-
ingly flnd inapiration to rtrenooua en-

deavor in the thoufbl tliat working
wilh (i-.d in an agclong process, they
may nol only achhnre aomethint; for
their own day, but make aome con-
trihution, Im- it ev.-r so suiall, toward
the reallxation ..f thal ultimate ideal to¬
ward which God is contioually guiding
thc race."

VYOMAN HA I Ill'dO I'KI'.DK AMENT

Oapt. Jamea Kn/cgrald was giving a

¦wimming lesson at AJtOO, III.. ycster¬
day, when a jumpitig bullfrog put him

up against a prol.lcm which stuuiDi'd
him. H>- had a woiuati on thc eiid of
a line teadiing hcr how to swini. A
hulifrog aal in a ercviec at thc edge of
tbe pool and. watched the proceedinga
with intci.-t. "One. tWO, thrco,'-
chanted Captain Fitzgerald. and just u
he >aid '"three" a boy running by on
tln- l.t-ink of tho pool startled the frog
.in.I he leaped wildly into the pool.
The wonian worc a low CUt bathing
nitt, a trifle looso at thc neck. The
frog landcd insid. and both tried to gct
out. While FitigeraM neaHated and
atammered, another wonian awamto
the one in nead of holp, reached inside
..f her bathing auit and caught the frog
and witbdrew it and thcreby carncd
tbe gratitode of tbe wonian.and the
fri'K-

_

FIFTY YKAUS KXI'KHIES'CK Of
AN OLD Xl'KSK.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is the
prescription of one of the best fenialo
pbyaietana and nurses in the I'nitc.l
Statcs, an.l has been usod for lifty years
with uever f'ailing suceoss by milliona oi

mothers for their childreu. It relioves
the child from pain, eurea diarrhoea,
t;rij>injr in the bowels. and wlnd eolie.
By piving health to the child Itrests the
mother. Twenty-five cenU n. hottle

Curtain Stretchers,
$1.00, $1.50. $2.25

You will find one of our

adjustable or stationary
pin stretchers of great ser¬

vice t<, you when prepar-
ing your curtains for the
winter. Pins can be ad-
justedto lit any scallop.

Just received.

G. Wm. RAMSAY.

Wide Mouth
Qt. JARS,

6 and 8 oz.

Jelly Glasses
Jar Tops
Paraffine.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

ANOTHER BARREL

G,Wm. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels
50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.

also 50 pails
HERRING ROE

90c each.
G. W. RAMSAY.

F0UNDERS AND MACII1NISTS

J.& H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineer and Machinista' Suppliea.

Pipe. Pipe Fittinga. Valvea. Vc.

Blacksmithing & Repairing
Promptly Executed.

ia lron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.

We make a apecialty in repaira to

Gaaoltne Enginea. Motorcyclea aad
Automobilei.
We aolicit yourjordera on all kinda of

lron Work.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OPPICE:
514 Evana Building. Phone Main 7324

AJIOFFXBING P0R8AUB F.XTHA

BRISTOW GREAMESY BUTTER
35c Pound.

I guarantee every pound to givc satis-
faction. Frcsh and Smoked Meats,
Orocerles and Farm I'roducts of all
kinda. Telephone orders given prompt
attentlon. Free delivery.

F. C. PULLIN,
Coraer Queep and Royal streets.

Phone, Bell 89L, Home 87W,
jyisly _

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greateat known Water for Dyapep-

aia. Indtgeation. Kidney and Liver
Troublea.
Leading Phyaiciana endorae it and tei-

tify to ita great merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist.

#
The "Busy" Report
May Mean a Loss.

When a customer calls you on the tele¬

phone: and fincls your line "Busy" he must

tvail.<>r order somewhere else. That

means a poaaible loss ol business.

Vi.-.ir telephone facilities are inadequate
it y..u lose business on account of 'Busy"
r^ports. Your telephone needs should be

Jetermined by the number of calls at the
:.'.:siest honr of the day.

We can show you the record of "Busy"
reporte on your lines and tell you your

reiptirements.

Call Confract Department

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

i,A .

THOS. W. ROB1NSON

LAS
mcNT

Makes The Best Concrete
For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS.

Al.F.XANDKlA. VA.

Diorv m Oment, Llroe. liair.'Meteed Plaator, Wall Plaator.TerraOette Bearei
I'lr* and Fliie l.tnlnc, Fire RrtekaJFIre (lav. *o.

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial &, Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Detailscare-
fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

CLEARANCE SALE OF

Summer Shoes
We will positively sell all broken lots at prices

REGARDLESS OF COST.
A kC A'T 400 KING STREET.

KXPKKT NKRVICK. dfJICK RKPAIKIN*;.

COLUMBIA OPTICAL CO.,
008 V STREKT R. W.. WASIIINOTCi W, I). < .

MODERN METHODS. KYKM KXAMINKD I'KKIv I'KItFIX'TI.V H*1 IFP_&

Ilaviuaraccinlredan interest In the opti.al b.iMiicss eondueted by tho above

uamed f.rm. I aolieit the patronaae ofmy Meada and the -e.ieral ptil.lic promte
ing Bhaolota BatJaaaetion in every caw. Ix.wk.st pi... ». Unkxckm.ki. «mi.a*ajBj

W. E. DIENELT, Opthalmlc Optician.
Alexandria Offloe.514 1'riuee street

after 7;0u p. m.
aep3 Im

Sundaya by
appoiutmeut.

Linoleum, 33c a

Square Yard.
Extraordinary value 2 yards wide.
Remnants Linoleum, handsome patterns,

regular 50c a square yard. This week only
33c a square yard.

Wild's 2 yard wide Inlaid Linoleum, hand¬
some patterns, regular 50c a square yard. This
week only 33c a square yard.

Wild's 2 yard wide Inlaid Linoleum, not
remnants, $1.25 a square yard instead of $1.50.

Wild's Cork Carpet Linoleum, $1.25 a

square yard.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

RAILROADS

Southern Railway.
Trains leave Unlon Station, Alexandria.

In eflect.fune i:t. 1910.
X. 15. -Following sehedule figurcs pub-

lished only as Inforanatioa, and are not
ruaranteed.

7:47 A. M.- Daily loeal l.etween Wash¬
ington and Danvllle.

B:47 A. M. Daily Loeal for Harrison-
InirL; and wav stations.

9:17 A. M.- Daily l'. S. Fast Mail.
Stopsoniv rorpaaeengera forpointaaouth
a which 'sehe.luled to stop. l'irst class
coachea; aleeplng eara i<> Birmlnfham
and drawlng room aleeplng eara to New
Orleans. Iliiiin^ e:.i- MKlOS.
11:17A.M. Dailv Mail train. Coaclscs

lor nianaaaaa.f'tiarfnrtravlHr IrraThh.t,
Danvllle and Oreenaboro. Sleeplng eara
Oreenaboro to Atlanta

1:17 P. M. Week day. Loeal lor \\ ai

reiilon and Harrisonburg.
432 1\ M. -Daily Hirminghain apec-

lal. Sleeplng eara between N.-w York,
Angusui. Aik.-u and .lacksonville.
Kleeper to BirmingbaiU. Throngh firet-
claaa coachea between Waahington and
.lacksonville. Dinlng car eervice. Tour-
|*( to California four times weekly.

:i;>-i P. M -Week daya- Loeal lor Har-
rlaonburgaad way .tatkma on Maaeeaaa
branch. Pullmanbuffet pertorear.
:,M P. M..Daily.l.ocal for Warren¬

ton and Charlottesvllle.
1027 I'. M.-D.uiv -Waahington and

Chattanooga Llmited (vla LyBchburg).
liiM claaa eoach and aloeping eara to
Roanoke. Knoxville and Chattanooga.
Steepcr to New Orleans. Washington to
Roanoke. Dinlng car aerrlee.

il:.r:r. m. Dally N'ew York, Atlanta
aud N.-w Orlcatl* l'.iinilcd. All Pullman
train. eliil. an.l ol.-ervation cars to New
Orleana. Sleeplng cars t<i Aabeville,
Atlanta. Macon and New Orleana sleep¬
lng ears to charlottc. Dinlng car nervloe.
127 A. M. Daily -Memphla special.

Sleeplng eara aind coachea for Roanoke.
Knoxville, Naahville, Chattaaoega and
Memphla. Dinlng car aenrloe. JJaah-
Ington aleeplng cara open 10:00 P. M.
Throngh trains from llie soiith ajrivc

at Alexandria 0:13 and G2H and lor^S a. in.

2:13,728,10:13and 11SHP M.daily. Ilar-
riaonburg 1138 A. M. week daya and9:13
P M. diilj |-'r..i.i ( harloltesvillc :.>
A. M.
TRAINS 0M BLUEMONT BRANCH.

I.eave Alexandria (W. it 0. Station
week daya al 822 A. M..i:io. 428,and
..;1.) P. M* for Hliieniont: 635 P. M week
daya for Leeaburg; 5:15 P. M- daily for
iniiemont and 002and922 A. M.. loeal,
and 9:02 A. M. (I.td. on Sun-laysonly for
Bluemont
Fordctailed schedule Ogurea, tickets.

Pullman reaervatton. ete., apply to
WILLIAM O. I.F.HFW.

Unlon Ti.-ket Agent. Alexandria, Va.
l-;. ll. COAPMAN, General Manager.
S. 11. 1IARDWICK. Paa*. I'raf. Mgr.
II. V. CARY. General l'asscnger Agent.
L. S. HKOWN, (ieneral Agent.

Waahington. 1>. C.

\yashington, Alexandria &
Mt. Vernon Railway.

In cftect May I. 1!»I0.
I.K.WK M.KXAMUMA.

For Washington. from corner I'rince
aml Koval atrects. week days. at 7>40,
8 i).".. 6 20, 6 39, 6 10, ii Q5, 7 <).». 7 15, 7 :50. 7 40,
7 60 8 00, B 15. » 25, * :«¦'=. 8 50, 0 10. 0 30,!) 50,
10 10. »*>, 1050, ll 10, ll i".. ll 80, 11 99 a-

in.. 12 1". 12 25, 12 ». 12 .». I 10. 1 i">, 1 30
1 50, 2 10, 2 25, 2 30. 2 50, 3 <V>,325, 3 36,3 .7),
1 10, 1 25. 1 30, I io. 1 55, 5 10, '. 2$, 5 35, 5 50,
H 05, 8 JO, 6 30, 8 !.".. 7 09,11".. ? 23. s <». S30,
DOO, 930, 10 iA 1030, II 10 and 11 56 |>. m.

Sundaya-7 00. 7 X,. « 10, 820, - 40. !i00,
92070*>', 1000,1020,1040, 11 00. II-i) and
11 toa. m.. 1200m., 1220, 12 40. 100, 120,
1 I"). 2 00. 2 20, 2 l<». I 00, ¦'! 20, 8 V). 4 00. 4 20,
I io. 5 00, ¦"- 20, 5 io. 8 00, 'i 20, 8 40. 7 00, 7 20.
740. 300, 880, 908), 910, 1000. 1030and
II 10 p. m.

.OK Mot'NT VKKNON.

I.eave Alexandria for Moirnt Venion,
week iiavs.at '>t.">. 888, '<:*:. 8.">i. ioi»,
11 25 a. ni.. lii".. 1 25, 2 i">. 3 30, 4 40, 5 3i,
6 30, 7 :;'.- B 50, 0 30, lo -VJ and 11 M p. in.

Sundays-7 00. 880, r<30. 10 30. 1130 a.

ni.. B >0, I 30. 2 30. 3 30. 119, .'> :U, 6 30. 7 30,
H |.;.-ind 10 18 p. m._

Washington Southern Ry.
S.-liedule in eflect May I".. 1310.

Tmins letive Inton SUtlon for Wash¬
ington and noint* north at 7 43. h OM.
823and B32a m., 12 01.2 30. >*07, 8 lSand
II :c: p. m.. daily.
For Frederiekshurg. Riehtnond and

uoints Roiith att:57. 7.\3do<-al) and 1022
x ni. 12 l'- I 22, ¦> IT (loeah 7 B and o.,7
p. in.
Aecuuimodation for Fredi^rieksburgat

11 |i a. in.. daily. On week daya thia
train run« throngh to Milford.
Xotk: Tinieofarrivalsanddeparturea

and conneetiona not guaranteed.
S\ I'. TAYDOR. TrafTii' Manager,

Riehmond, Va.

Appalaehlan Kipoiltlon, Knoxville,
Tenn., Hept. I'i-Oet. 1*.

Greatlv reducod fares account above
oe.-a^ion on aale vla Southern Railway
Bept. lo to Oet. 12, inclusive. from all
principal Virginia |>oints. including
\Va.»hington. D. C Flnal limit Oet 1*.
Call on nearestaseutor write L S. Brown
General Agent. i0.j) Jth itreet northwest
Wanhington. D. C, for fall particular*
about farea, acbedulea, ete.

BTEAMERS

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

Kverv day in the year for Fort Mon¬
roe. Norfolk, Newport New s and point*
south. via uuporb, powerful stccl palace
steauiers.

l.eave Washin.'toii.i;.»."> p. m.
Leave Alexandria 7.00 p. m.

Arrive Ft. Monr.ies7.uoa. m.
Arrive Norfolk 8.00a, m.

Arrive Portsmonth s.ooa. m.

Leave Portamouth 5.00 p. na.
Leave Korfolk 6.00 p. m.
Leave Ft. Monroe 7.00 p. m.
Arrive Alexandria i;.:«J a. m.
Arrive Washington 7.0O:i. m.

Through conncciions maile at Norfolk
with Bteamera or the old Domlnlon
Steamship < ompany for New York aml
MSrehants'and Miner's Steamships for
Boeton.
Oeneral Tleket Oftlce. T» Ittli St.N.W
Itond Building, Washington. D. c.

t'honc Main I0JD.
Seventh street wharf Phone Maiu T78U
Alexandria wharf foot of Prince street.

W. II. CALLAHAN,
aprl lyr (Jeneral Paeaenger \gent.

Maryland Delawars and Vir¬
ginia Railway

SIMUXO SCHKIilI.i:
Bteameraei this line leave Alexandria

oat aad after May i">. 1910,
Lverv MONHAY. vTEDNESDAY and

SATL'HDAYat l::tup. m.
FOR BALTIMORE AND ALL THK

U8UAL RIVER LANDINOR
Cuisine and appoiiitmeiiis unezeelled.
Pmhrht f»r Haltimore, Phtladelpbla

and New York BOfleited and handled
with can; ThrOUffa raliM and hills ol
lading Iaaued
Single fare to Haltimore, *:..»: round

trip. f&M; ataterooaaa, one way. 9L60.
Meala, 50c.

RKAROON AORIMJSB, Agent-..
Poot ofCameron street.

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.

l-tieetive Itejrt, MA

Steamer" Capital City."
I.eavea Alexandria atc p. m. on Mon-

dav and Wedneaday for Parham'a l'omt
an.l lower river landings. Return earlj
Wedneaday an.l Prtday morning.
BaturdayatOfl m.forNomlnland Inter-
medlate landinca, icturning Baaday
about') p. iu.

Steamer "Wakefield."
Leave Sunday. Tuosday and Thiii-->la\

atria. m. for Wlrt'a wharfand all Inter
mediata landlnga Retaraiag teaTeWIrt a
wharf at ti a. m. the following day and
arriving at Alexandria about 4 p. m.

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Foot of Cameron Street.

Telephone No. 50. jcll lyr

VIKOINIA lu the Olerks Ofllee '.I
the Corporation Court of the City of

Alexandria. on the 2»th day ol luly.
1910:
.Jessie Oary Filllngamo va. Daniel B-
Fillingame. In ehancery.
Mcmo. The ohjoct m this suit is t<> <<b-

Uin for the eomplain mt an ahsolute di¬
vorce from the defen lant on the groiuid
of willful descrtion and B_ndonraent
for a period of more than th ree j eara he
fore the bringing of this suit. and for
general relicf.

It apiicaring hy an afftdavlt hh-d in

thiacausc that the defendant, Daniel E.
Fillingamo, isaiion-rcsidentof thia Stete:

It isOrdered. That said defendant ap
pear bere within lirteen daya afterdoe
publiealion of thia order. and do what la

etry t<< protect bU Intereea ln tnle
suit. BBd that B eopyof this order be
forthwlth Inaerted la the Alexandria
Ost/ette. a newimpcr puhliahed in he
City or Alexandria. oixea week Jr four
successive weeks.and postedatthc front
doorof the Court Ifottse of this city.
A eopy.Teste.
NFAF.LLS. OKKKXAWAY, Clerk.

Charles Bendheim. p. q. jy'ii wlw-f

u K Kngineer Oftice. '.UD 17th atreet
. V. XV.. Washington. I). C, Aug;. 13,

10._Se.iled proposals |for dredgniK 111

I'otomae Kiverat Alexandria. VB-. and
atl/OwerCedar Point, Md.and in Upper
Maehodoc and Drincrs Creeks, \ a.. will
»>e rceefved here until 12 M.. SeptenTber
¦21, 1910. and then publiely ooeiicd. ln-
formation on applicatlou. W. C. La.nu-
rrrr, Lt Col. Engrs.
aujr24.^,'^^7,«cp.V^l


